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MtefaryJPfoiram
TO BE GIVEN BY THE WASHINGTON

LITERARY SOCIE1Y

FrWay Evenlnft, March 4th at the Wash-

ington Bulldlnft. Everybody Invited.

jj sj( Orclu'htni
Uoruling Nltn ArifiUirlirlit
l.iNlnitncntnl nolo Fay Tcel

lipor...Ouy Hnrwood, Margaret Henl

Vocal solo Huslo Cm o

Dialogue Bill and t'' r,u,e

l)uot....Venlallondorson, I nest Boner
Quartet Uluud Cramer, ltrnoe iMicl
mnn, 1'liil Sherwood. Floyd Thiiiuio

Oration iU-sm- Me nil

Dialogue -- Fred Pbarei, Kitsicl Aimick

Debate "Resolved that foreign end
gralinn lias licen detrimental to I In

best intorost of our oountrj niul theio
Toro should bo prohibited."
Negative Leo lljiui, Vincent .loliii

hton and Harold (Ireen.
AtllrmativcFlorpnco Kullog, Llojd

Med n tyre and lbtta Mc-

Dowell.
QuartetPearl Sniltb, Nlta Argn-brJ- rt

Ml hired Fulton, Lois ,

Simmons.

R. C Rhode Island Red

Eggs For Sale

From Pure Blood Farm Range
Fowls.

R.F. D.No. 2 Phone 11 on 15

Mrs. T. W. White "

1IKKTIIUKN (MIUHCII.

Orner ol Mb Avrtiuo mid chestnut Street.
0 a. in. . Sabbath School
(r. m. - . 1'rtacliliiB
7:lft p. in ChrlKtlnn Worker'! Hand
rfflO p. tu - . .Preaching

All are Invited to attend.
.1. i:. J.Milion. MlulHtiT.

,VV-,'K,'V"- 7

Col. J. H. Elllnfier

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock and general aue
tii uecring. SstMactiongiisran
leed In every case. I'tidci'stands
pedigrees and nIicU values.
Many years cpi'rioiico I'lionu
him anytime

Red Cloud, Nebr.
,wwvr'wAv

Wlilah's Pension.
The leeont net of April liltli. 1U0S

gives to all soldiers ' widows a pension

ira
"I

PA

I WANT! Inquire
at liros Store

of i 12 per month. Fred Maurer, the rpi fl (tf rA
attorney, has all necessary blanks. 1 nC 'Lillet Jpl.DU a year.

IN The Red & Co
FOR SALE by A. H. RED CLOUD, NEB.

No. t3'20 acres lying adjacent to the town site of Seldeu, high suhool Is
built on h portion of this land, the land is all .smooth, level, rich black soil, i

two hundred and forty acres under the plow, one hundred and seventy acres
of winter whcat, all fenced aud cross fenced, n big snap ut 132 per acre. j

No 'J -t- ($i) acres adjacent to the town of Seldeu on tho east, till good level
land, 70 acres of winter wheat, 12.1 acres under cultivation, tho bulanco in pas-

ture, all fenced, and good well and mill, price $35 per acre.

No. 8 IGO acres ; mile from Seldeu, 110 aores undor the plow, all smooth
good improvements, new square house, all fenced, a snap at 34000.

?fi 'JIO hcivsm nitlvs tidin Seldeu, Muall 2 room house, running water
and timber, aud 120 acres under the plow, and the same in pasturo, 05 acres of
good bottom land, which Is great for aUalfH. price S10W.

No. r lfill iteros ii miles from Ho.vle, the county seat of Sheridan county, 1 10

aetes broke, all good level farm land, no sand on tho place Price S'1500, terms
half cash and the balance left on the place.

No U 100 acies 7 miles north west of lloxio. all good level farm, 1 Io acres
broke, part of which is in wlntur wheat, fenced, B0 iods from 6chool house
and church. Pi Ice $3200, terms half cash and balance to suit purehasor.

No. 7-- 320 aores 1 miles south oast of Seldon, 70 aores in the bottom along
the Solomon, most of this is In alfalfa, balance good farm land, about 270
acres broke, good new room house, good barn, hog houses, granaries and
orlbs, scales and scale house, nil fenced nuil cross fenced, well and mill. This
place is a snap at th price of $37.50 per acre, terms to suit.

No S 80 acres of good black land which slopes to the north, within 200
yards of the Solomon, all fenced and cross funced, 30 acres broke, most of
wuii'ii i goouaiiuua iauo, .oieut, to water, lilts piaco can no oougut tor it
abort time for J1500 half of which may be loft run on the place.

No. milea nurth west of Hoxie, all fonced, 100 aores broke.
Price I33W, Uirm to Milt tho purchaser.

No. I0;ji0 ftoret of good farm lund 0 miles north west of Hoxlo, 0 miles
flotith of Bolden, school on tho udjoinlng quarter, all fonced and cro'.H feuced,
as0 nerefc under the plow and luto crops, well improved. Owner will give

crop, dolivored to market if Bold before (ii. dnys. Tlris is the
best bargaii on tltf' list Price SflOOO. rurchaser will he able to make his own
terms. Tlrt is in a good German settlement.

No. It 160mhdU miles mjuUi east of Seldeu, IX) ncros broko, sod house,
oarn for 1 1 bead of horses, fenced aud cross fenced, granary aud crib, tyc-- uud
mill, fO nxls to school housu. Price S3200 All cosh excepting 1800.

No. 12-- 320 acres 3 '. miles houth east of Solden, all levol laud excepting 1

draw, 210 acre broke, 170 acres In wiuter wheat, all fonced and cross fenced,
well and mill. Lies auroha the rond from school. If sold before May 1st, buy-
er is to loocivc ' of tho crop duliveicd to market. Price 6S000.

No. 13 -- ICO acres ii miles from Seldeu. I"i0 actes broke. 125 acres in winter
wheat, 'it of the crop to be dellvotod foi pnrohasur in Ilexford if sold soon.
All fenced. Price $.1,"i0(.

No. 11- - Ifin acres (i milts south east of Seldeu, 12T acres broko. fenced aud
cross fonced. khI house, stable 111 x 21, granary, corn etib, well and mill, hog
tiotisos ialore, 2:. hores of good alfalfa, ',; of the crop dollvcrcd to purchaser.
This Is the Unofit farm in thu vicinity. Price SHOOo.

No. 15 KfO acres r. miles south oast of Seidell, lOo acres broke. 7(i acres iu
.winter wioat, fenced ami cross fenced, snuill house, fair barn, well and mill
corn orib, grnuary etc., ., of tho crop dclivoted to market If sold before April
1st, Can buy all of crop If purchaser desires. Price 81800.

llavo great mnuy other bargains loo uttmurous to mention.

' M$ 4r flk?

ONLY A LEFT

SAVE DEALER'S PROFIT
BY BUYING NOW

ARGABRIGHT

WITH
Chas. A. Schultz & Co.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
POTTER BLOCK RED CLOUD, NEBR.

Newhouso Special February
Clearing Sale

LIST OF LANDS SHERIDAN CO., KANSAS,At cloud Hardware
CARPENTER,

FEW

Store in order to Make Room for our Spring Goods.
We are going to PRICE you Goods 20 to 33 1- -3

Discount not Just on a few goods but on
a full line.

Commencing on Wagons, an $80.00 Burg for 30 days $65.00
Bettendorf Wagon, regular price, $80 for 30 days only $65.00
Gang Plow
Sulkey Plow
Acorn Range "
Manure Spreader "

Ohio Riding Cultivator"
Western Washer "

Cream Separator "
Old Trusty Incubator "

Swift's
Hams or
Bacona.

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Red
Itonew

Chlof.

fir

your for tho

For Sam:;- -. Two good ns
new, oue Smith Premier and one Item,
ingtou. Inquire at thb. oHlcc

$65 for 30 days only $40.00
$38 for 30 days only $28.00
$55 for 30 days only $38.00

$120 for 30 days only $90.00
$27 for 30 days only $20.00

$4.50 for 30 days only $3.75
$80 for 30 days only $50.00

$12 50 for 30 days only $9.80
Many other articles

The Red Cloud Hardware & Impl. Co.
Wm. Wolfe, Manager,

fremum

Wm. Koon
Cloud, Nebr.

subscription

typewriters

The Woodmen Accident
Association

Lincoln. Nebraska
Tte Uricst and Strofcst Society T

i ftiM m the United States

FlNANOUt,STATKMKMrDRCBtnBu3l,'0t)
ASSETS

First Mortgages on Real
Estate .... i2;0O.CO
Deposited with Insuranco
Departments - . - 2,000.00
Deposited in Hanks 31,041.88
Accrued Interost - . 4,320.25
Furniture nnd Fixtures 1,500.00

Total 5181,07 1.13
LIABILITIES

Losses Due and Unpaid ' None
Losses Adjusted, but not due None
Losses in Process of Adjust-
ment f.o.no.o
Losses Reported Probable 0
Liability .... 'joo oil

Total $J0. l:.0.0o
Amount paid 10 member-- , in
10W 170.021V.3
Total paid in losses since
organization 81,208,018.10

Cost 38.00 per ear. I am agent for
Webster, Adams,, Clay and Nuckolls'
Counties,

Wa At KENTa

G.A.SCHUHI&CO.
Real Estate Brokers

We have a select list of lancU it) E stem Colorado, Cen-

tral and Western Kansas and Nebraska
We have the best of facilities for sh ving on unj of

these lands at no expense to ti exct pi K it Ri-ai- F.ire,
which will be refunded if you purchase fn i us

Before deciding upon locaiiun ii wouli U-vu- ll to call at
our office and see on the man just where ir l.mds lie. Ve
ran locate vou close to any of these towns: '
AKRON, COLORADO,

OTIS, COLORADO,
BIRD CITY, KANSAS ;

GARDEN CITY. KANSAS,
AND REDCi.OUD, NEB

Our list is too large to publish but we wnnt io
SHOW YOU THE LANDS

REMEMBER
'One personal investigation is worth a hundred descriptions."

We loan money atjowest prevailing rates on Real Estate,
and write Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance on your
property,

A competent Notary always in the office.

C. A. SCHULTZ & CO.
Potter Block, Red Cloud, Nebraska.

W. C. T. U. ITEMS.
(Tills Hpaco Uclontts to the W. U. T. V.)

Good Results of Prohibition Law En-

forcement in KansnB.

In view of the claims made by repre-
sentatives of the liquor interests in the
United States that prohibition in the
state of Kansas has not proved a suc-

cess during its regime of the past
twenty years, the statements made
public recently by Attorney-Gener- al

I'rickett in an address delivered at Lit
tle Rock, Ark., arc of special interest.

"You neighboring state, Illinois,"
lit stated, "is the garden state of the
nation with a rich soil and abundant
rai- -, jib a nutural advantage to make it
i i rtt of great wealth. Go out along
t ii' prairies and consider the state of
ivansus, a state onu-ha- lf of whose, terri-
tory was formerly known as the Great

merican Desert. It is the home of
the c.c'one, the grasshopper and the

We oldasone-ha- lf m. c,)st SU. IUllhhlK Twu siUf
ts that great atulc of Ilimuis, but we
n.ive had no licensed saloons for twenty

care, while they have had high license.
"I say that to-da- y the people of poor

cclone-slrii'ku- n Kansas, have more
noney per cupita on depo3ite in the
Miiks than have thu people of the great

state of Illiaoia."
"Again, let me compare Maine with

the great state of Ohio. Maine, they
jay in 1855, when it adopted prohibition
was the most drunken and poorest stato
in the nation. Ohio was u rich state.
In fifty years of prohibition Maine has
organized and has to-da- y more banks
and has $22,000,000 more on deposit in
those banks than has the wide open
state of Ohio with six times her popu-

lation.
"The statement is sometimes made

that prohibition does not prohibit in
Kansas, that it does not lessen drink-
ing. I present you a statement made
by the governor of the state of Kansas
recently and published over his signa-tnr- e.

Of the 106 counties in Kansas
only twenty-on- o have any paupers.
Only twenty-fiv- e have poor houses.
Thirty-fiv- e have their jails absolutely
empty. Thirty-seve- n have no criminal
cases pending upon the dockets of their
courts. is no county in Illinois
which can make statements similar to
this last. Kansas hits the smallest num-
ber of paupers of nil the states in the
union. Kansas spends more money for
education in proportion to population,
than any other state in the nation-po- or

old Prohibition Kansas!"

microbes In the Scalp
The Latest Explanation Is tbat Microbes

Cause aldiess

Professor Uuna of Hemburg, Ger-
many, aud Dr. Sabourand, of Purls,
Frauce, share the honor ot having dis-
covered the hair microbe.

Baldness is not caused through u
fow weeks' work of those hair microbes,
bnt is tho result of conditions brought
about by their presence. Baldness
muy not occur until years after the
microbes began work, but it is certain
to come sooner or later.

The microbes cut off the blood sup
ply. They feed on tho fatty matter
about tho roots of the hair, through
which thu blood is absorbed. Finally
tho fatty matter is consumed, the food
supply of the hair is gono and it star-
ves aud finally dies.

Uesorcin is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta
Naphthol is a most powerful, yet ab-

solutely safe germicide aud antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ
matter, and creates a clean, healthy
condition.

- Pilocarpine, although not a color
ing matter or dye, Is an ingredlont
well established for its power to re-

store natural color to human hulr when
loss of color bus been caused by a
disease.

Itorux, becauso of its wolbdefitied
softening aud cleansing pioporlirs, fs

most useful in the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as n
stimulant to the hait bulbs, and has a
soothing, healing and nourishing in-

fluence. Alcohol is indispensable Ju
medicine because of Its antiseptic,
stimulating aud preservative qualities.

We want every one who has scalp or
hair trouble to try Result "93" Hair
Tonic, which contalus nil these ingred-iont- s.

If it does not give you complete
satisfaction in every particular, we
will return every ponuy you paid us
for it, for the mere nsklngand without
question or formality.

Of course you understand that when
wo say that Kexall "03" Hair Tonic
will grow hair we do not refer tocasos
where tho roots are entirely dead, the
p ires of the scalp closed, and the head
hub the shiny appearance of 11 billiard
ball. In ca.seh like this there is no
hope. In all other eases of lmhlncfc.s
UfMtll "!'.V Hair Tonic will mow hair,

lrouth are about tI0

There

00 cents mid 81.00. Kcinenibu'-yoiica- n

obtain Kexall Remedies in Red Cloud
only atom-store- , Tho Rexall store.
The II. K. Gnce Drug Co.

Report of the Condition
OFT1IK

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA,

fhai tcr No. 1013, Incorporated In the Htate ot
Nehruhka. nt thocIoHe of business February
12. 1UIC1

kusouiicks:
Loans until IHncouiiU) 846,595.67
Overdra(ta 79.95
Furniture and Fixtures l.Wl.'.W
Current expenses and taxes jmld 1,000.12
Duo from national and Htntu

bank 8io.487.oi
Checks and Itonu, ot exchange

153.15
Curreur.y 2,712.00
Gold coin . .. . 185.00
HUver, utckela and cents .... 774.80
Total eutih ou hand 14,312.29

T"1 1C2A3I.KI

MAUIMTIKS:
Capita! titock paid in 923,000.00
Undivided proIltH.. l,4GG.fiS
Individual deposits subject

to check :!0,r;ih ST,

Ilt'iiiuml ccrtltlrntesof lc- -

loilt 110.PO
Tlnioccrtllk'JltrHnf clojxmlt 0,1 10.00
Total dopoHltH .. :W,0G7.8.-- j

STATB OF N KllltASK . I ,.
County of Webster.

I, S. It. Fi.oitANCK, cjiHliler ot the above
named hank, do hereby swear that the above
Htiitoment Is a correct tvnd trun ropy ot thu
report innde to tho Stato banking Hoard.

H. It. FbOItANCK,
attkht: cashier.

II. v. MizF.it, Director.
W. M. Ciiaiiilt., Director.

Subscribed and Hworn to ucforo roo lulu
18th day of Fobrunry 1010. A. n. KKLi.:nH,

(SKAi..) Notary Fuhlfe.

UiHDEHTflKIJ.6

We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock
and answer calls day
or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services offiAlbright
Brothers on Short
Notice withoutJExtra
Charge to Patrons. '

G. L WELLS
COWLES. NEBR. '
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